Test Drive: NSW Driver Knowledge Test

TASK ONE: Circle the correct answer for each of the following four questions.

SI045 – Traffic Signs

1. What does this sign mean?
   A) Road narrows ahead, slow down and prepare for a change in traffic conditions.
   B) Form one lane of traffic.
   C) Merging traffic, give way to your right.

CG016 – General Knowledge

3. How close can you park to another vehicle when parked parallel to the kerb?
   A) You must leave at least 1 metre front and back.
   B) You must leave at least 2 metres from the front only.
   C) You must leave at least 3 metres front and back.

AD034 – Alcohol and Drugs

4. On Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights, how many serious crashes involve alcohol?
   A) About 50%.
   B) About 30%.
   C) About 10%.

Answers to be reviewed at the end of the workshop.
NSW Driver Knowledge Test Access Requirements: Knowledge and Skills

TASK TWO: List examples of content knowledge and core skills required to successfully answer the four sample NSW DKT questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content (Knowledge)</th>
<th>Core (Skills)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signs</td>
<td>Oral Communication (Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Specialised vocabulary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Knowledge</td>
<td>• Language Structure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Safety</td>
<td>Numeracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TASK THREE: We welcome your feedback, queries, suggestions and connections about

😊 facilitating learning activities that supports core skill development through high interest, content-based courses;

😊 Learner Driver Knowledge game development;

😊 the ‘Licensed On the Road’ Aboriginal driver education program

Thanks for sharing the drive!

Contact Kirsten, Natalie, Jan @ ACE Community Colleges, Lismore. NSW.

lismore@acecolleges.edu.au  02 66221903